
SUE TOOK liEA LUTE.
"AT LI BIT G. W. rrKY

W4O courts Lit: sun nipAsston's ;

tiltd Itgliti tii t seil.n 11,atcui., rt,e,
:rad svistleti rirettiliff —lO dtr

:PROCL 1111TION.
puwAN I' to WI Jc' Ot tuy licurr.tl 1.,-Nll,l. 'y

Ut Vita U: 1,11,14, IN",.ed
the 151111 nay ul Febrtt,r). I, ern., LoillvVig,
lilgu Stieritrot Lim e i•inty

rii' this puiilie ineiCr w the clrcturs of the eutllgly
etion wilt

be tick! in aai,l couloy un the eiceiniiil TuLbitay. to

Oetubet next, *loch ..11 h,• the tltb Ctiy ul the er..,.td

uhnithOur the ?cap.)... ,z , enoslng by thttiut
One re rson

To !,.!irc,cist t :wilily in the House id
Ucerc.e.lativ.. oi

• It)lte. Persou
For Cotnllloo.looer 0! :'un,yih,tr county. •

Otte l'ersota
For Ihrector l'Our .+lll3. ii ,lllple of Employ

immt al 6ct.u. i"ht.l 04,u. ty.
. t)ne Person

For Pr"th.,1,..1..r) 400 1 l.hef NO4 Terllllll
Cr 1.1111.1 t s,rlef S,,Sholis 01 111,. C01.111..

One l'el'son
Fitt Regtster Info It f,oder, vr,A (.;erk of the 0.

puffin's ('ourt.

One'rerson
tor Ataditor ur t.t.:lft) Ikill coutuy.

Three Persons
For Tt v, .)1 AcadrlllY. Two

,erVe. J yt:tire, u,.d 01.1: 10-.ipoiy a V.i-•

clue) tut uisa., yt,ir

Aqtl flint the Elet iui 4 of t.m. CA.,tuty of Sr
effort pa tat, dye to 11.241;e111',11, for tut luirto-e

by Itollot the forictts on life .ecnul
Tue9tl ay 01 ( )(lobe r I.exr. at the: .erg [,/

atol Videos coati/A..4.ff ol the rcraf utlg 11,4, 11)Wil

io mod C11,411C19,
raceuxr. ut tht: Or% igArtlrz wi:l

bold thca electioi4 ..u t the Luau llouee, lu t/ic bo
rougp (Jr% -bur g.

The eieelms 11 evt iifen.telek Corr VI
hold-fthcu rl tuna al t:out I Ilvu-c Ili lee buil/U.4h
vt ()(5,;4•61.4 g.

. 'll4ru, Liecoas of ,-t U in-'t k toven.hvp w 11111.1. ntr tl4 e'llur4 al 'ht 1 L0t“,,.: I ict.ry Lutz., 111

LW: Lim it of g.
1 be t 1,

elreiil4,n at tile 110 at of the Burr, 11U.l.
WM, 11,.•11, of Pat,:

The ett ,letors Ut %. a\ Ito I on, t•Kflip will t old ihott
eh c'ion at the tiOuso ul Leoo“rd. :Non!, tnioaLers.r,
lu the town 14 itnetl, u-butg.

The electors of [toliper Alsantango township will
hot& their olLetart, 1t WU hOi.43c Aloyert
in sod ti,nil2,lnn. -

pa electors of Barrx. township shall hold their
gendral election' at lllie-house ul Lauf; Dengler.

Tire electors ut Lower Mahantango townslt.'p,
in Sem) kill county, residing within the following

b0U111.1,, abtch units a I/LW 1...10Ci lull tits
Va.le)," to rain Begining

at the Dauphin and Serruyi,,lli county line, mciud
ing flie.Taaern Muse on liw.liroad "Atb..ntaiti. now
ocCiipied by William D.IL, thence along the Pin,
grove township.lilic to w.tere n iffierSrCle the Lower

lowusby Dior, ba0.14 1., a airec I•,u

(ifratziown, and II hce along Ile lot

Mogintain Lu t•w 1.).1.q..4. 11 arid SI 111) tall!. Vti•lrll,o
line 10 1.1, place railer ho d
Surer eh Cumin at !111 h use o 1 Jae ,r 1111;:,
noW ur lalc un al.' tteClll,“l/Cy of 5411.011 iil/ 11111li.

I.lw elec.urr r.-441,ring past lit I,oisor it o
hattleugn townslop it ill ibilif lilt it g-tleral
at till:11. 11 ,C 1 in -aid trier rc•liip.

The VII Ctols 11! I% 041 11,411:,./FP wid hold
their diction ut the occuptcd by .1.10-ria
Fort enter, in said LIM. minion.

The electors or Luton townehip will hold their
general election at tbe house of Jacob F.Aseirliov% et,
ail said town itill.

Ta' et.et.rrsoißu-h township w 41 1101,1 their gels-
eral-cler 0,1 a! the Iwo,: 505, 11111kerp,r,
111 said loin-trip

'll .o.4,ttrt rtt . N trwtZtt,n to the enari

ty kit 1%1.2 .4 on tt,c I,ilutvulg hue,
to vvq: at Inc pffilit 9Cli•terSeele)ll lie
West 1- 1,1,•11 of the fly., S4-11.3.1,111 and %lanliet
joivtiehlp--thuilee up the eztot eatte of the W.lO
firant,o of tht• St:tt.t‘ iunl to its inter.ertl, w;it,
I34rry Ltontn-4.it, t•ii Ilt eicp .la. . cl Clootl dutrt, t,
and 1,03 1r1...1 ,uf • tL n 1 Slitt 1111 ir XS;./.• 14.1 e
ieetions nt tee ttntus. 0 J•nte,,ll the KO °Ugh
Of4l inersv:ite, ni reSt tI,A n,llll.

Tire el •,:tors 01 Seliiiy nil towe•lii!, re.uliog east
of a point 'fool the tuwuaury 1111 c 01 Clardst or, to a
straight. line with the Old l'n•ge. alit s..the

to the hod se uua oi eopiad t, J Waintour

ineloding the same, and eattioutllg Iran triter in

a straight line to the Itush Jowitsidtpt ii,c, snail oad
Ihear general sir sit. to at Ire li.otise U. Frederica
Bensingt..r, Jr. lit (Sly icy.% usurp of Senn) ik,ll

,
in said

co• un~ty. •

The raalitl•ti v.t.„Frs resid.og of N.ir
woven and Ai h t..e 6dln.v erg ids.
scribed ',wools, shalt hr rea:tei he -a rein rule elec.
lion distrivt, v.z.: lieglitiimg on the lute between
the tuNlTl.r.lopa of Norwegran and Maithe:in, fr
thence a straight hue to th, hons 6 now occupied ,ty
John Pervena.o, includotg the same—from thence to
the Nora/r g tan 01 llmtice to toe
farm house M. F. Ii N:co anon `r:u; including Ito
Banke—and dints thence a stvaitztit line to the lire
between, the townships of Norvit foto and- Harry—-
and from thence following the. fitum,hio lines ~i

Harry and Hush eastward Ina point—from thetiet
in a straight line south ard :n the OM Forge ex
eluding the same, la ;ice to the hint-e how occupied
by Jaeon IN winner, ear toeing the n.1 ,11e, thence in a
ati sight late 10 Of t , Vuloz rho
town of New I. as:10, and th.it tvitilified eleeinra
residing within the nr.klur dr,crifn'Al bounds shall
hold, their (Art.7loo, at :tie i'vc, bun /Iowa!, to the
towo of l'urk t:arlem

Toe titianfy J cottons (1,1,2;01g or tire east side of
Norwegian allc-t In the t4ll of Pottsville, In-
cluding OW 1*o:11 it electors in Man
bairn townshi,i, Yen•• in•rnt.n;ne In the
ballot box tom a setsuaitt
ientinn iilP.ricl, elle! tAnnl.l4.: Io 11.11,1 Linn/ I.l4n:twin=
at the public h to-re of llenry tger, aell that all the

• qualified !:I,•etia. a resoling onAhu west T:irle of Nor.
wegian street, to said Borough-of Poth.i,lle.-ikieltid.
ing that 'twit tri of Norwegian tow ta

have liereofore Voted In Sate ,11:1111`..n
erther separate election Onarte.., and hold all
Lions at tin roan

The eleeays or the h.rough of Tinnaq ra will
, hold their andantino at the school hook; in sold
tough.

That the ele-tors of that part of Manheim town.
ship' lying POUtf.letat of the 10110Wing lore : —coot-

meneing at top,towruhip line of Wayne and Man•
helm thetisloit no the Summer 11111;thence along

: the Sommer and Oro?Iphorg roan, to the house
ofWidow 'ilweietter, and the house of John Dowalt,
exe.leurog the same, thence to the house 0r Plifip

Lli. rent to the house of John I) Raul,
at the centre tor tiptke ; theriee to the house of John
Bata ; thettee to ma home of Chins Roan ; thtnee to
the house of J.rlin Jr. including; the Payee;

thence to the townsliti- tine or stud Manheim and
Schuylkill townships, shall hereafter hold thor gee.
end elections at 1.4.! Court (louse to lite .borough oilr OrwtgOrirg.
' The Electors of the remaining part of fil4nbeirn

.township wdl timid their 'election at the of house Phil-
tP Buyer,,nnkta. 'Act; to this tow n of Scriuylkallllaven.

Tic General Electrician, the ;aidseveral districts tobe
opened between-Itobeen ofeight and ten o'clock in the
it'n3Howl. and shall continue without interruption or ad.
r.irnment oil 'term o'clock in the evening, WHEN

That eyery person. excepting they istices' of the peace
snlio air.o hamy:offwe or appointment of profit. Of,
trust wide' the I ' imed s•aies, or ut this State, or of any
r I% err tm!horwo, i•tj insinct, whether a commissioned
otinair or 0.herw se, a subunlotaie officer or agent who
is or smol ot• eia,..tuytsl muter the legislaiive, cxel wive
or psl mar> department of this :State, or of the United
stales. or 01.0, .:11, or ul any Incordorausi district. and
41.0, I.lin ever) member of Congress, and of the State
Lettoilstifie, anti of the select cwnnfmt cmincal of any
c.ty of Ci/111111./.llnt.r ofany a cortsiratecl &strict, is by
la+voo;ipah.e of holding or exercisiug. at the same tne,
the office or appointment of Judge. inspector or clerk of
any electron of this commonwealth. and that no 'nape&
tor. Judge ur other officer ofeuah clertnin, shall be eli-
gible ill any office to be th..n voted for

And the said act of Assembly, entitled," an act rela-
ting to the elections of this communwt•aith.--passad
July 2d, 1539 further-provldes as follows, to wit

"That the inspectors and lodges chosen ari aforesaid.
shall meet Lt the respective places appointed for holding
the ulect,ml in the district to which they respectively be-

belore nine o'clock of die morning of the setiond
Tite-day ol October in each and every year, and each of
sod inspectors shall appoint one chit k. who shall be a

voter ofsuch district.
`• "In e.1.0! the person who shall have received the second
hizlitisi number of vmesfor inspector, shad not attend on
the day id any election. then the person who shall have
received the second h Olegt nun ber of votes or judge
at 1111. 10'11 tirveedwg ',hall et as an waver-tor
of his place, and in case the person who shall have re
ceived the highest number et votes for ms , ectur stall
110. 1 attend, the person elected. judge stiaII advoint an in
Spector in his place: alid in ease the person alerted a
yinlge shall not attend I hen the superior %%ho received
ins laghest aunties of rotes shall appoint,,ii Judge iii his
ofit.e ; and ifany vacancy shall eiiiitinue uI the b ard fur
toe sauce ofare hour atter the time taxed by law fi.ir the
of e:, tut: o; the election, the qualdied voters tit the town-

slim. ward or district. fur which such Lacer shall have
twee p.es• et at the plat, art election, shall elect
ant ot'their number to till such vacancy.''

-It shall he the duty of the several a.vessors. respec-
tively. toattend at the place liultfolgevery general, sire-
c.al rtr township elt emit', during the while lime said
iellloll .5 kept open, Isor the purpose "(giving Information
It, use inspectors and Judge, a hell called on, in relation
to theright 01 ally person assessed by them nu vote at
such Sle(31011.0i such other matters is relation to the as.
sesstoent or voters asi the said inspectors or judge,ur
either ofthem, shall ifUM tide! to tune require '

"Na person shsil be peruid.ed to votifit ally election
as at. rmaal, other than a v. htte freeman of the age of
'we:lly one vears or torif.•, who ~h.lll have resided in this
sea e At least one year. and in theelectron dodrict where

oth rs to vole JI least ten days, Immediately precighng
sill 11 elver 11,11, aigi sv Aim 'v.o years paid a state or coin,

ty tax, which shall utve Lieu li3ee'.erti at least ten days
iaifore the election. But a C1112 1.11of the United States,
who had previously been a qii.lified voter altos sta:e,
and removed theta limn and returned, end who shall have
testified in the election district and paid taxes, as afore-
said, shall tic (audits] to vote after residing in, this state
nix intinths• Broviderf, Thud the white freemen citizens
tit the Laded suucs, between the ages uf wen ty -one and
I.day-Iwo years, and hate resided in this state one year
an . in the eleLtron distort ten.doys as aluresaid, shall he
entitltid to vote, althoogh they shall not have paid, taxes:

-

No person shall be admitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the lust tit taxable inhabitants furnisned
by the conionssioners, unless, First: he pruduces'a rte

coot Mr the payment, a ithin two years."(a state or coun—-
ty tax assessed agreeably to' the constitution, and give
satiatactoiy evidenci e thAr on his oath oraffirmation, or
the oath or atreniatinn of another:that he has pa -Id such
a tax, or on failure to produce a rekeipt. shall make oath
to the payment thereof ;or second: lie claim a right to
vote by being all elector between theages of twenty-one
and twenty-two years, he shail depose, on oath of atitr-
mattou, that tie has resided within the state at least one
year next, livirorii his apple-main, mid- make such proof
i it res,dcw.e in the doom( as .s realoiri d to this act, and
Altai he does airily trim the accounts given hen
'll.ll lie is oi the age sCoresast, and g,ve such other

in is rewi,red by this act. whereupon the name
i.a• persoir so admitted to ,olv snail uivirted in the

I at ov the 110yet tura, anal a !live made °Hip-
:We thereto by writing Ito' word -tax- if he shall be ad-
inutAl to vote by reason of having paid a tax. or thd
ward -age he shall be adnetted to vide nit account of
ha age, and in Weir Labe the reason ofsuc h vole shall be
called out 01 the tderks, who shall make the like notes in
the list of risers kept by them.

...leases where the name of the person claiming to
vote is not found 011 the list frirmatied by the commission-
ers and anst- eotor, or his right to vote whether found there
on nr not, I. °lip-tied trkroy at.y qualified citizen, it shall
be the doily of the insuectorsito examine such person no
oath an to lilt quill tic. moils and if he char ns tcrhave re- I

walon the state for one year or more, his oath shall
be stoirto tent prom thereof. but lie shall make proof by at
least one enitMetent %lone,s, who shall be a qual.fied
eitnaor. that he has resided w shin the distract per more
than tell duysuent inotnedtatt ,ly toreeeding mad election,
arid shall also Miami If swear that h;s bona fide residence,

ptcsuaine to his lawful (-along, is within the district
rind that he did not tetpune into said 'district fur the put-
, ,o•t• tot trio'; the; ern

"Kkery person qualtfi d vs olforesaal. and who shall!),

inakd due proof. retroml. of hta iestdence and par-
tner/I of tales. aforesnocl, 5h.,11 be :Mooned to tote in the
tow nsiolit„ ward or duo o w loch he ,Moll reside."

"It any perwin shall pre•Vt•lll it 311rITIJO to prevent any
otljcer tit election tooter his act. from holding ouch elec-
tion. or 'use or threaten sit) s innieneeto any such rawer.
or shall iintehlipt or 1111prilt itle•rtvre u ub Mtn in the
execution of him dol. or shah block up or attempt to
smelt OP the WIWI.. or avenue to any window where

the sat& may be hoiden. or shall riotously disturb the
peace ar such sleet on, or shall use or practice any Mh-
o/Ammo, threats, in ree or viii. nnee. with design to tiAlu-
eller unduly. or overawe-anv elector, or to prevent him
Trout sointig, or to restrain tint freedom ofchoice, such
le min on rouvletion shall he 5 ed in any sum not ex-
cel-ding iye hundred dollars and be imprisoned for any
time nor less than one nor more thmt twelve months; and
if it shall be shown to the court. whore the trial of such

shall be had. that the person so tilfeutling was
not a resident of the coy. ward, district or• township
where the and offence faros comnuttisl, and not entitled
to vote therein, then on conyK3lOll. he shall be sentenced
to pay a lion of nut l• ss than one hundred nor more than
one thousund dill Ira, and be unprisoned nut less
than ina months nor more than two years " •

"Ilariyilierson or persons shall noilse any bet or wager
upon the revolt of any election. within this COMO/01r
wealth, to shall offer. to make any 'such bet or wager,
„two. by ,e,bai pronaam„,nion thereol or by any written
or printed aniserinoeuicsit. a holleoge or invt,te 'any person
or persons to 111.Ose such lootiair wager, upon ersovlction
:hereof. ho or they shall fort;eit stud pay three time's the
adenoid no bet no' tiller, d 111 Of! (lei.

• Irony person not h) law qual.ified. shall fraw:intently
role ate nv ma, rani in,th a wia Ith, or heing oth-
erwise ypalitierl. shalt vote ~lit of Ilia irroper(howl. or
ifally person him.. me ;be want of so' h goat ficatiop
Awl, aid dh 1rocnre such, person to vote, the person or
persons so offending shall on conviction, be fiord in any
stun not Pacer -ling ,vivo hundred dollars and be imprison
eti IM any term not exceeding three ~,,,

'grapy persoil shalt/vote at more than one election dis-
trict. or ollitrwiseitraudolently vote morethan since on
the same d.y; or shah irsudulently fotit and deliver to
the inspectitr two together, with the intent to
illegally vote. or In to procure another so to do, he or
they SO offending shall on conviction. be fined in any
som not less than lily nor more than five hundred dol-
lars, and he imprisoned for any term not legs than three
nor more than toelse months

-If any cr.insi not qualified to vote in title Common-
wealth.acriO.lbly 11.1 law , fe.teept lag the suits 011)11:111fitAl

I afteral any place of electron for the our-
rose of issutne' tii sor of ti.tiuvodill, the citizens
tied to Vitt,. he Nhtll iin conviction. Itvro.t and PRY any K "'"

1101 ezceeAtnc one hundred dollars for crew such offence,
and be inquiiiiitied for any feint not extecdnig three
months"

The return judges In wren at the Court 11ouse in the
Borough of Orivigsliorg. on Friday [hell:lt clay of actor
ber, tt. U. lOA.

GOD RAVE 11:F, CoMNOVIVEALTII.
PETEIt LUDWIG, Sheriff.

Sheriro c OrwitrAborg.
September 171 IV:

• Notice
ISHER FfIY GIVEN to nll ocrsony having elaiino

against e-lute of A mos I rtvciv, emit ail herons
indebted to the same, to pre eat them to

- P HILIP HOF FA,
F. W HUGHES.

36- tt Absignees.Sept. 7

.7.fiPP Orr,
sznaguarrir TAILOR,

Old Pont-Office,Pottsville,
Late of 119, Chesnut Street,

141.1LADELPIIIA.
IN einvicquence, of encouragement beyond my

sicguine espectationa.l would respectfully state
to my :friends,"that• fur our mutual henefil,l have
made myself acquainted with Gilhou's French spit:
tem of(snrmeot coning at a heavy expeoce, and kir
the teaching ofSihich lam agent. This system for
certainty and taste °weeds ail others that, I have
ever beenyand I em now prepared to insure an els
gent 6L in all cases, and to the entire satisfaction of
all who consider taste and elegance in dress an ob-
ject.—Toerms Cash.

Gilliam.' system ofGarment Cutting taught,
will-engage to convince any tailor of judgement in
20 minutes, that this systeui is superior to any oth-
er ie use.

July 20 • 29—tf

Potstville
MARBLE riIANIFACTORY.
pi! E subscriber begs leave to inform the inhabi.

tants of this klact., and the surro:inding country,
1138 on hand, and intends keeping a large
selected quantity of M hie Ainnumenty

Id would invite those wishing to put-
s call, us he assures them that he

they can he procured any where
AI engraved; which will be

, Scotch, Irish, or

for gra%ea
ehabe to give
win aril as cheap
in the State, and 14
done in either Eng 131
WeLh language or tLe die

i*AR
June IS

TAYLOR, Jr
MEI

TUVE MINERM JOURNAL.

Pottsville, May 30, 1 p3A

Resumption or Business.

NEW Dimud STORE.
THE Subscriber returns his grateful acknowl-

edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and
others, who stepped forward to his assistance after
the loss of his property by fire in December last,
and would also acquaint them and the publil,gen-
erally., that he has again commenced the Thug
Business in the house formerly occupied by Charles
W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in' the borough of
Pottsville, where may always be had a general as-
sortment of

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints,
Glass, Dye Staffs,

Andeveryother article in the shove Fine. whirh he
is disposed to sell on very luw and b‘comuiodating
term's..

N. B. llg" Physicians prescriptions; carefully put
up at the shot test notice.

WM . T. F;PTI NG

io Old Countrymen
PHILADELPIIIA AND LIIERPOOL

PACKETS.

THESE Packets sail from Pl.klacie!-„aahia the 20.11 of every namati, except
v

iy ihe First Month (January.) stud from
tAverpool the Sth of every month

throux want the year.
-Ship Algonquin. Captain Albert Turley, 206

of Fo.rth month (May.)
Shtp Pocahontas (..aptain James West., 20th of

TweVth Month (13Lconher.)
Shy Monongahela, Captain Mierkin, 20th of

money fr..in those who wish to send fur their friend;
in 0,4 e A,ld comory.

The rates offare will he made known by applying
at the office of the AI iners' Journal.

B. B.AN,N
Jan 5

I YSP EP 1 DYSPEPSIAT—Is there ant cure
/11 for that distressing dl ease is the echo -from
the edio front thousands. Read the many remit'''.
cater of cures performed by Dr. Wm. Evans' Cam-
omile Tonic and Family Aperient Pill.. The
folio% ing certificate must certainly eintvinee every
pi Non of the great efficacy of this in‘alualAe med.

Dr. Wat. EVA NS— Dear Sir —1 can. never be
r tefu I enough,tor the cure I have received he the

use of_ your ineatuable medicine (,7AM(.1.1111,E
PILLS.) I was fix Ave years very seriously
troubled with Dyspcosia, which eamed a nervous
sensation throughout my system—so much, that I
9,4m-times shook as if 1 had been afflicted with pal
at, ; doling all this time 1 took many medi'eines.
but none would cure me. At I.st my pI96ICIaII
gave me up ; but fortunately tune day as 1 was
speutorg to a friend on the ...object, he told me that
1)r. Win. Evan's Camomile Pills were the only trod
icine (hat would cure me ; of which I purchased
some, and ttre result is that I am now enjo.ving per.
feet health. Any person wishing to see me,can tall
at my house, No. 365 North Front street, Philadel-
phia. IIENIt y 1.. cAm rBELL.

Observe—The General Office for the sale of this
Medicine is at No. 19, North Eight street, Philadel-
phut where certificates of thousands muy he seen

Sot bv • 101IN I'. WERNER,
Sole agent fur Schuylkill to trite.

I—tf

COAL LAND
For Sale, or to he Re

•

Fr IIAT valuable tract of .Land ea ed the "Chi:
IL ton Tract," belonging to ligirisliith

situate on the west Notweginn Rail Road, next
north of, and adjoining the reach Mountain is of
reed for sale on accommodating tet %us; or the Coal
Mines will be leased severallt or together to an ap_
roved tenant. Apply to HENRY MORRIS,. .

&We'nut Street, Philifdelphitt

Caution.

TPE Undersigned cautions the puh!ie against
purchic-ing or leasing the tract of land called

Clinton Tract, on the East Norwegian rail road,
from Eliz ibeih Snohn, or licnry Morris for her.
as he the undersigrit d clams title therein, and

i will institute a suit aglitne! any person attempting
to Lake the possebsion theit of

JOEIN
anheirn, n nl Qq. I ST4

FARM= & CO.
...Mercers A* Tailors,

INFORM their friends and public in general
-a that. they ii. vt; I,llllllil d to their huffier stand in

Centre Streit. (onpirwe to Miller. 41 Haggerty's
Store,) where they have en hand, a general aie.ort.
merit of superfine Broad Cioths and ('assimeres of
the most fashionahle colors, with an elegant as-ort..
mcnt of Sommer Cloths, Satin, Silk, Valencia,
Marseilles and Velvet Veldtsls, Linen, Cotton arid
China S 4 .d BoinhazeenStricks,
Linen and Chintz Bosoms and Collars, also Imam
and Chintz Ilosoms without Collars, Silk, Colton,
thread, Braver and Hoskin Gloves, Linen and Cm.
ton Huse and ball Hose. Far.cy Linen rind Silk
handkerchief- and Gum Elastic Suspenders, They

also have on hand an elegant stock of t4entlemen's
and Boy's wearing apparel.' arch as Frock and
Dress Coats, Round:its-nits, Vests and Paraloons,
made after the latest fashion and the -best work
manship, which they intend to sell at reasonable
prices.

P. S. Wiinted two ,nr thrre good .J.,nrn
Tailors, to whoip constant e.urk wail be given
thrun°hen( the seaa.nn. ,

Pottmvt Ile, Sept 5, IS3rl,

ewfrets.
UST received and now opening—a•larUe assort

" ment nfriteitannable
Dry GOods"—Groceries, . •
Hard and Queens-ware,
Fresh i'llac,herel No's. 1 2 k 3, iii

. whole. halt, and yinorteti Barrels. ,
Salt, Plaster, 4.e,

all of which will be sold at Phil.idelphia,
Country Storekerpera and othrra will find it-to their
advantage to-call before roirehauing ebtewhre.

JOSEPII WHITE & SON.
• Wont Carbon. Den. I

Blank Books.
HE subscriber has always on hand, of his st.wo

II Manufacture, Blank Pool's, from 6 cents to $l5
each, which he will Tien at Philadtlphis
The Books he will warrant to be cqiial, and in a
great many instances superior, in point ofmaleriala
and manufacture, to any procured from Philadelphia
or elsewhere. R. BAN NAN.

august 17 , 33
N B. All kinds of Books bound to order at the

shortest notice, and at t e lowest'rates.

GE -• DINE;
. A. Tale of onsciente.

"GERALDINE, a le of Conscience," is a
work great int st, directed to remove

prejudice, and ptesrnt the_l ght of truth. It is re-
coranyinded especially to those who arc engraved in
the most important inquire ; "which 'tithe Church
ofChrist ? "—Bishop Krnrix A,
Just teceived and fur sale. by B. B.V.NNAN.
' august 3 31—

that
And we

Routs for dale.
5 good Canal lio..tn tor sale low; for tel apply to

JAMES M. BEATE Y•
March 2, 9

Port Clinton Foundry
F'Olt SALE.

w•it.t. be sold at private sole, the Fot.ndry
pleasantly situated at Port Clintim,'Si•htivIS

county, on very reasonable terms. This Foundry
is at the confmencement of. the Little Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, now making, and
will in a short 1.11118 be one of tho Seat situations
in the country to do a large business For terms,
&c. apply to PARKE& TIERS.

Iron Founders, Philadelphia.
or ISAC MYERS,

Port Clinton,
F-63t

colvaAn nurr,
Clock. and Watch .Ylaker,

rtrr•rsU I LLE PA.
121F.SPECTFULLY informs the Pithltr, that he
Ka' has on hand a general assortnient in Brass
Elea Day elarLr, 7toesty-four Hour el, rAs, t at_
rill Lever, English jour ounce and Ladies IVatrhes.
Jewelry ofrill dLbereptions, U.aieal boxes. Breast
Pens, and Earinv, Gilt Guard Chains andKeys,—
Silver Table Spool s, Gentlemen's and Ladies Pen
ells, Thlinibles, Clasps tor money purser, &e., all of
which will be sold cheap for cash.

N. B. Clocks and Watches of every description
repaired at the shut test notice.

June tt, 1839., EIS

NEW CLOTffIG.
NEW supply of Ready MadeClothing ha• juvt

IR barn received trnm New York, and IN nnw
ink at the old Post.otfice at 20 per cent cheaper then
it can to kind by buying the goods and haying it
manufactured here.

The Suk!sert`Tr will continue to rrreive through.
out the yenr, Clothing merle of the beet materials
by the test workmen, and in the beat possible
manner, Which wt/1 maul shly he sold at New York
re.41111 prints. H. LI NCO 11'„ Pottsville.

.14,- 270 30—
A boy of rrod a•Mrese, who is reapertahry ron.

nreled, and who can rome well rervinine..deci it
wantcd to asatA in the Store. None ether nerd ap
ply.

PROPOSALS
for a Lease or Purchase of

'l%/.17,1 11,1.L.1,1
Poltiville, Pa.

' TIM Subseriber Piles notice, that he
will receive Piiiposals toe the purcha..e

j,l:, of this deeireable Holo, so well !mown
, to the travelling community, or lie will

recribe hide for leasing it unfurnished, truin the lit.
April, leo, for a term ofyears.

No property in the Stale can be made mere profit-
able under jorlicious auperintendence than this—-
lte location in the coal region and the tide of visit-
ore alwags pouring in, will continue to render it a
place ofresort as long as ILO great coal and nun op-
eration* shall possess inte rest.

Besides this, in shoot Id month., the completion
pl" the Reading Hail Road will tome the Ilterongh,
within a few hours tide •if Philadelphia, and travel
ling will consequently increase, with-these exteeded

The Proposals efthor porchaso or lease, moat
he directed to the I, uhscrilwr befig e the Ist March,
11'01. 'anti unexceptienanle references given as to
standing slid capsuilittes for the proper conduct of
such an Establishment.

GEORdE SHOEMAKER, '
• Pottsville, P.4Jeils 20, h, lE+29.

'Phe Ll . S aszelte, PcnnsOyenian, and New
York Star will poblisib the above once a week na-
il! Chrikinas nest, and direct their bills to Col.
S'ioeniaker. rt.nu.sylvatue klall. Polthwille, Pa .

isfEa9Dl.4G
NAIL AND IRON WORiS,

SAVE on hand, - •BOILER IRON,
SHEET do.
ROUND &SQU %RE IRON, - •
C ,OALSCRE,EN do.
RAIL ROAD do,

Bar Irtun of any me drawn to order. Naila and
Spikes °fait sizes, for sale at lowest city prices.

All sizes Rail Road Iron, punched and counter
sunk, acid cot to angles.

KEIMS, WHITAKER & HO.
Jan 4,1839

lipowledgefor the People,
OR the plain "Why and Because," a fresh stiriDly

itest feertved and for sale by B. BANNAN.
ougusi

37-te

Po/ii! OAR/30•11"
Saving Fund Society.

THE Port Coition Saving Fund Society, is now
open every day from 9 to 3 o'clock 'at the •Of-

fice of Discount and Deposit, for the purpose of re-
ceiving deposits toany amount not exceeding '4,500,
from any one person, upon which an interest of4
per cent will be paid on every $5 and upwards, but
no interest will be-,allowed on any fractional parts
of $5. The *hole nr any pail may be drawn out
on givir.g notice, from two weeks to three months at
the office on Mondays. The bu4lies of the Society
will be conducted by the following officers and man
agers, unti I the first Monday' in May next.

President-AQUILA BOLTON.
Managers.

Joseph Carroll - Samuel J. Potts
Edward Hughes E. S. Warne
Jacob Hull Jesse Turner

L. Whitney, Secretary and Treasurer
Article 3d ofthe-Charter. ••No emolument what-

soever shall be received by the President or Man-
agers for 'their services, nor shall - any Manager
become a; borrower froil the institution.

oct 3

Choice old Wines and Liquors.
Ng ILI eft & Haggerty haft. on hand,

Y-a SuOiur old Mucitila Wines in Wood k Bottle,
do) do. Pule and Brown Sherry do. do. .
do. do. Grope Joice Port Wine„
du. du. Rnyol Company do. do,
do. du Cognac Brandy of (he followinff

Choiceßranda,Ottord 4.5- Co., Cytninett, I inet, and
rejlecousin. 1

Saperior old. Holland Gin, Henry Lelar and B.
4J. Roblin

It'ico Madeira, Sicily Aladeila, L. P. 'teneriffe
Old Pale Lisbon, Dry and Sweet Malaga limes,
Nc. 4/4- may II -19—tf

Mew Cash Store.
/VETE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends

and the Public in general, that he has opened
a-New Cash Store in the Town of Llewellyn,Schuyl-
kill county', consisting of

Dry .Goods,
Groceries, •
Hardware,
Glass and Queensware,
Cedar Ware, ke.

Which he intends to sell for cash as low as n
any other place in the county. Country produce
will bo takenatMarket prices.

JACOB KAEIICI3ER.
Llewellwn, May 11. 111-tf

7iiir AKE troth iirnited and perpetual, Insurances
ITN on Brick. Stone or Frame Build:ncs, Stores.
Hotels. \lli's. Rwrns. Stables. Nlerchaiirlize. Furrowe
and Property of every description, against lossor dam-
age lst FtRE.

MARINE A \D INLAND PRANCEI.\-s
The Delaware Count% I nsuranre company w ill also,

insure sgaiffini loss on ail kinds of marine risks and'a-
gainst the damage or loss upon .the transportation of
goods, wares. and mercAndtse by water. or by rail way,
upon terms as favourable as any other institution.

For anx limber information on the subject ofinsur-
ance. eitheragainst Fire. marine or inland risks.
Apply to DEN RY G. ROBINSON . A eent.

July 15 Schuylkill Haven.
Or WILLIAAI l I'OTT y

At Orwtgsburg .

SPRING fa It OEN
Fire Insurance Company.

ikir AK both limited and perpetual „Insurances on
LY-1 Brink, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores, ,hotels
Mills.Sarns,Stables.Nferchandize.Furrilmre.and.ernp-
,•rty of every descriptton, agatust loss oethimage by
ylkE.

The subscriber has been appointed 'AGE`ir for the a-
bove tneutionc d I nstittition and is now prepared to make
lAsiltANcits,apon every description of property at the
lowest rates.' BENJANIIN BANN.%N.

Pottsville. NU. 27.1836. • 15

8031) IRON.
A completeasiißtment of Rail load Inin from 24Xl

...`ll. to IX{ Melt.
RAIL ROAD TIRE.; from 3:1 in. to 56 in.,'exter-

na I diameter, turned & un-
turned.

RAIL ROAD AXLES. 3U, tn. diameterRail Road
Axle.. manufactured finial
the patent EV Cable

RAIL ROAD FELT, or placing btltween lthe'
Iron Chair and smile bi cl
ofedge Ha ilwa)a.

INDIA ILEBRER ROPE, inanilfacturc,f f orn
New Zealand Flax sat rat-
ed with India Rubber, and
intcb,led for incline Planes.

CHAINS.- Just received.' complete as
sot-talent olChnins,tromi,----elin, to l i in proved & man-

,

idnei ur ed from the beet. en-
.

I, ble Iron.
sill MOAT AND RA 11.I. ROAD SPIRES

of different sizes, kept con-
stantly t hand and for sale by

- ' A. & 4.:. RALSTON. & CO.
No. 4, South Front Street.

PhiliAlphia, January 18. 3-Iv.
I.

'Welherrn & Brother, ..

1 AT Ira. OLD STAND
NO. 65 NORTH FRONT STREET,

• EAST SIDE, •

THREE DOORS !R0 THE CORNER Of ARCH ST
PIIILADELPITJA ' '

MAN UFACTU lIERS OF
AVlnte Lead dry and ? Calomel,

gioand in t_ il, $ Red - .11+4A. '

Red Le.id. . ' White do
Lnhary:e. . Vitriol Mb
Chronic Yellow, Sulp. 4ininine .

do Green Tart. Emetic
ago Fled Eiher Snip h.

Patent Yellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead

.
. do,' Acetic.

Copperas Lung Caustic
01. Vitriol Com. .do
Ay:Torits A cet. Morphia
Moronic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lae. Sul amr
Tart Acid Opt. de Narcot.
Sup Carb;Soda - I.ermes Mineral . .

Corros, Sub-. Mere. • Ethiot .s do.
tiefirtersorCharminor.B4l N are. Brimstone. Flom. &c.

Otterfiirsale the above mentioned a rt icles.together with
a general assortment of rands. Inngs and Dye.Stullk.
and every other article iu the Chemical and Medicinal
line.

-Being manurcturers ofall the articles enumerated 01
der the above head: they pledge themselves to supply
their friends and the public on the most reasonable
terms.

Window and Picture Glass. from 6 8. to 24 30.
Oct 2.1 1837 t. ,48- •

Glossary of Arehitectuke,
A GLOSSARY of the Ter rria u=terl in_the'Gre

A-X• elan, Roman, Italian ano Gallic Architecture
second Lofitlnn. Etttiun, by fuur bun
dry& cuts. Also

.CATECHISM OF IRON,
• •

Or the Mer chant's end Mechanic`s.complete Guide
lo the Iron Trade, with•practical reomrks and use-
ful observations, including a new and cempieben.
sive set of Tables, eniiiiged in an approved way and
ordet, and containing the weights ofmore than'
1600 bodies and. substances , of Iron, to which are

annexed the nearest proportioned numb.er of feet,
which is equal to a ton An weight of`Mich ofsthe dif
li:rent bodies and sizes, arrangedandcompiledfrom
the best English authorities.• in‘t rvremml and for
sale hy. B. BANNAN.

March 2 1-

EMI
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a superior quality, --11
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anti qualities, all of
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• ellarris,
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ers, Perpetual 0.
Tubes, for SiNim,l

Das )'

of th
Patterns for th,

de/leered at he
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IF you wish to m

try DR Lk:ID
SARSAPA 11.1 LL.
pniation in exisie.
one dollar) being
usually prepared i
ofany other extra

he himselfprepare
its strength. Not
nited Stat. is. give
thane ofSarsapa ri

strength (consem
from the circumst
Apothecary and.
Chapman,. Jackse
Coxes &c. &c.

Lt is useless h
wherein Sarsapa
Suffice it to say,
throughout the w
er &c,and part.c
rifles of the bin°
the blond, it is at
and Fall) invnluat
Summer Sensors,:
sionally. Numer
from Physicians,

For sale by

CM

&.l
rr . subset.

-I' to .•c nubi
stock, Ira: an.
American at. •

Iron, • Round
PO-war, German

Moose.
Steel hand, c

anik es, logetly
Mengery,
prices, by

april

AND
THE .übscr

tehabnant
they are alway •
leotion of a lar
Ware, of all'kt
keep constant'
warranted fo:
et wholcrale•an
modatingleim-

Readine, )tai

tact' y Slore. • .aving lately r4urned frontbow largely supplied, withCodfish, Wines, Liquors,' Se,ofD.ried 'Beer, several bars,' 60barrels of W hiskey ofsurtrehle for tavern keepers, aDry Goods, an extensiveClothing, 6111tabla for theind Bootees .of various sizessbich he offers for sale at lOW
°storey produce.

HENRY /BOYD.Dee '22, I838. S—if •

Goods..rnent of fresh and seasonableFeed—consisting in-part rd
Goods,

- •cries,
dware.
enswarC
-erel. 7

Plasler, &c. &c.
ow for cash. The highest pricein& ofcoi.ntry produce
JOSEPH WHITE do SON.

Works Ware
house. •

rd Sfreet, S. E. cony., .Ifah.ti
LADELPIIIA.

If asker P. alorris,
and Mftnufacturorp, of Cod

CP, Kitchen Ranges, Rath hod
!•-nst &c. Welded Wrought Iron
Gas, Hot Water, &c. v-,,
Safety Lamps

best Construction
: Foundry received, and casting'.

.arelinuse, Tit"HZ/. Walnut St:

EMI

lia,
Sat

the_World.
i.e use ofFiarsapartila, he adyiiid in
S'' 51 E.DICATED ' LX*II{AVT 01
.Li .is positively the strongest pie-
ce. one bottle Mu( which rush. but
. oaf ttione gallon of ynip an ,I It

the shops. and equnt to two boute;
t. Dr Leidy. twigs leave to .tare thisIls ILand can consequently -vouch f r
erous Physicians throughout the 1:-

t the preference over all other mi's.
la. both from the fact of its siipmor
,- tidy efficacious when empliwpill aid
nce of ti being prepared be a remitter

IPhysiclan, attested be ,Drs. Pli3sic,
' . Horner, Gibson, DeAvees, Jamwt,

Ire to name the numerous affections
'lila is oonpidered the siAleIt, is recomnientid by¢,ll Ph)inetans
rid, indiseases of the Skin. Bones Lis.—

: ilarly all diseases produced by tmpu•
and animal fluids. Asa purifier of

11 umes•Saud partbenlarty te- the
.le. tn•warm climates, !hremshout the

o person should neglect using ttocea
us certificates and recommendations
ud rohers accompany the directions.

BkNNAN,
• Sote agent for Schu,ylkill county.

•
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ardwire Store.
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Haidwares consuming in part or

:tighsh Bar Iron, Hoops and Band
assorted sizes; Cast, Crawly,
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Ji CLAYTON.
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tone Ware,
IRE BELK' .
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and complete assortment of Slave

Ads and varieties. They hakese
A•on baud, a supply of Fire Briek,
RII cupola purposes, whiCh they offer •

Ireta4l at low prices, and nn arum.
WELLS & RICHARDS.1 ch 9th. 1839. 10-1i"

ort Carbon •

M FOE N DRY.STE •

TOBIAS H.
spectrally i

that they have
firm of

Winferateen and John Brown, re•
forma their friends and the public

entered into copartnership under the

finterstren 4- Brown,
And that they
and Fitting iii
are prepared t'
ings,
cd with 'the d
and which thcl
punctuality.

have opened a Foundry, Blacksmith
Chop, In Port Carbon, where they
receivealrorders for Axles, Ca4t

and eyerykind of Iron Work e"nneet
fferept branch, s vitt-it , Coal Trade,

Pentnise to execute with fieelor and
TOBIAS:ft wtsyEasTEEN,
JOHN BROWN..

Fort Caeboi aril I:3 ' • I.s—tf

Phil ,idelphia.ir Reading
ti ill. 110AD. .
MER 'ARRA ".6i..MENT.. •,.

immENCE APRIL 1, I b39.

I UliS OfSTARTING.• ..

.iiipiz, at 8 A. M. and 2 0..M. .
,rriatoivn, at 7A. NI.. anti-5 P. M.

.re are arranzed to connet.t with the
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Finning Lrunt the latter place; being 5
P. M. , .
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cornet I Centre and Market streeig,

r now royided with a choice .216.0r-
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Liquors, lc.- -. .

are dttermined t ',sell at the very lowest
HAZZARD & sTRA UCH. •

.11 kinds of Country Produce taken 1 1
market prices. • •

• L. -

b.:critter has now on hnnd at his Stec
orehouse on Centrwand Rail Ron? streets.

amid. of Goods suitable, for the coal re'

3. Iron -of assorted sizes,
d and Hoop do do

ils and pike Rods do
el, Round & Squire do do
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al Shovels do do •
rdvrare, a general arulrortment.'Melt he is selling art educed prices.

2 - J CLAYTON.
ChurchMan's Mannar.

ship of
of the DoC.trines, Ministry ,and

hip of the Pioteatant Episcopal ChurchKited Stales, by th& - Rev. Renjaniin Dori.
mini of Chiiat Church: Philadelphia, S i.

. . . .

iion. just received wed for isle by
tl7 93 . B. BANNAD,


